Chick growth assays were used to evaluate the efficacy and toxicity of the L-and D-isomers of N-acetylmethionine when fed as a source of methionine in crystalline amino acid diets. In agreement with earlier rat studies employing intact protein diets, N-acetyl-L-methionine had a methionine-sparing value of 100% and N-acetyl-D-methionine a value of zero. The former was also observed to be fully effective as a methionine supplement when added to a methionine-deficient diet containing equal protein contri butions from soybean, casein and gelatin. Isosulfurous levels of excess L-methionine or N-acetyl-L-methionine were equally growth depressing, but L-methionine elevated spleen iron deposition to a greater extent than N-acetyl-L-methionine. N-acetyl-D-methionine in excess depressed growth only slightly, due entirely to a depression in voluntary food intake, and no evidence of splenic hemosiderosis was observed from this addition.
N-acetylmethionine has been proposed as an organoleptically acceptable methio nine supplement, since characteristic odor and flavor problems due to the Strecker re action ( 1 ) are prevented when the amino group of methionine is protected by acylation. Rat feeding studies have suggested that N-acetyl-L-methionine is as effective on a molar basis as L-methionine itself for supplementing soybean-based intact pro tein diets (2, 3). The D-isomer of N-acetyl methionine, however, was found to have zero sulfur amino acid activity, presuma bly due to lack of the acylase enzyme needed to hydrolyze N-acetyl-D-methionine to acetate and o-methionine (4, 5).
N-acetyl-DL-methionine, like the DL-hydroxy analogue of methionine,1 has a slower absorption velocity than DL-methionine (6), and this has been suggested as one possible explanation for why DL-hydroxy methionine is less efficacious than DL-methionine when fed in crystalline amino acid diets but not when fed as a supplement to intact protein diets (7). Therefore, the studies reported here were carried out to evaluate the efficacy of the isomerie forms of N-acetylmethionine2 when fed as a supplement to methioninedeficient diets based upon either crystal line amino acids or intact proteins. To avoid the potential confounding effect of coprophagy always present in rat feeding studies, chicks were used as the experi mental animal.
PROCEDURES
Male chicks resulting from the cross of New Hampshire males on Columbian fe- Three experiments were conducted, each consisting of a 7-day growth trial involv ing triplicate groups of seven chicks. At the termination of the toxicity experiment, all chicks were killed by cervical disloca tion. Spleens were removed intact, blotted dry to remove excess blood, and moisture was then removed by lyophilization. Spleen iron concentration was determined using A.O.A.C. procedures (12) and values were expressed on a dry tissue basis. Data were subjected to analysis of variance pro cedures; treatment means were compared via single degree-of-freedom comparisons (13) .
RESULTS
Whether chicks were fed their dietary nitrogen as crystalline amino acids (table  3) or intact protein (table 4) , N-acetyl-L- 3 Isosulfurous to 0.15% methionine. *2-X the sulfur content of 0.15% L-methio nine.
' Diet 2 or 3 > Diet 1 or 4 (P < 0.01).
methionine elicited a response similar in results in depressed growth whether chicks magnitude to that resulting from an iso-are pair-fed or ad libitum-fed ( 17) . sulfurous level of L-methionine. Just as clear, however, was the lack of response to DISCUSSION N-acetyl-D-methionine when fed to chicks It seems clear based upon our results consuming the crystalline amino acid diet and earlier rat studies that N-acetyl-L- (table 3) .
methionine is an excellent source of bioIn agreement with earlier work from our available methionine, regardless of whether laboratory (14-16), 1.25% excess methio-used to supplement amino acid-or intact nine decreased growth markedly and re-protein-based diets. The hydroxy analogue suited in splenic hemosiderosis (table 5) . of methionine, a compound slowly abAn isosulfurous addition of N-acetyl-L-sorbed from the gut like N-acetylmethiomethionine depressed growth to the same nine (6), is utilized very poorly relative to extent, but did not elevate spleen iron methionine when given orally to either deposition as much. Excess N-acetyl-D-chicks (7, 18-21) or cats (22) fed a crysmethionine depressed growth only slightly, talune amino acid diet. Utilization of hyand gain:feed and spleen iron concentradroxy methionine is much improved, howtion were unaltered. The small growth de-ever, if it is used to supplement methiopression resulting from N-acetyl-D-methionine-deficient intact proteins such as casein nine supplementation, therefore, appeared or soybean (7, 22) . Thus, the greater effidue entirely to decreased voluntary food cacy (and toxicity, also) of methionine intake. In contrast, excess methionine ( and relative to hydroxy methionine in chicks probably N-acetyl-L-methionine as well) fed crystalline amino acid diets is prob- 3 Isosulfurous to 0.075% L-methionine. Â« Diets 2, 3 or 4 > diet 1 (P < 0.01). 6Linear (P < 0.01) response to L-methionine; diet 1 < diet 2 or 4 < diet 3 (P < 0.05).
TABLE 5
Comparative ably not explained by the difference in absorption velocity of these two com pounds.
The validity of extrapolating the rat and chick data to man must be questioned, since rats and chicks are "nibbling" species (i.e., frequent small meals) while man is a "meal eater" (infrequent large meals). Hence, nibbling species would probably be in a state of constant equilibrium be tween gut, blood and tissue levels of a given amino acid such that a slow absorp tion velocity of one amino acid relative to the others might have only minimal effects on utilization of that amino acid. On the other hand, this same phenomenon in a meal-eating species, like man, might result in reduced utilization of the slowly ab sorbed amino acid. Slowly absorbed amino acids or amino acid analogues might actually be advantageous, however, if used to supplement intact proteins re quiring considerable preparation time in die gut prior to absorption of their lib erated amino acids. Zezulka and Gallo way (23) thus found excellent utilization of N-acetyl-L-methionine when adminis tered orally to men consuming soybeanbased diets. Since crystalline amino acid diets are of great interest and usefulness to man in a multitude of clinical applica tions (24) , efficacy studies with both N-acetylmethionine and hydroxy methio nine need to be carried out in humans fed amino acid mixtures representing the sole source of dietary nitrogen. Official methods of analy-
